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Second Sunday of Easter

Year C

"Easter is what makes us Christians. The life of Jesus is not put
before us merely as a good example of someone who was true to his
beliefs. Jesus is the Way, the Truth and the Life and it is Easter that
demonstrates this. In Jesus, God has taken on our life and
transformed it. Through baptism we share in the very life of the
crucified and risen Christ and so we are made new.
It may be that at times we are like Peter, who on reaching the tomb
just looks in and wonders, but there comes a point when we are
asked to take the risk of faith of seeing and believing that God could
indeed love us this much."
Sean Goan

We are blessed to have so many gifted people, willing to participate in
our liturgies. Thank you to the readers & musicians who led our Easter
liturgies so prayerfully. Special thanks also to the many who helped
‘behind the scenes’, to make it all happen — the Buttigieg family
brought palms, Gerard, Bob, Bill, Rita & the KSC tidied the garden &
paths (as they continue to do right through the year), Ann & Pat
prepared beautiful flowers, many volunteered on rosters, Felicity & the O’Neill family
prepared morning tea at the Stations, Aaron & Chris helped bring us fire & light at the
Vigil, the KSC organised parking & many others helped shift & carry at the different
ceremonies. We especially welcome the newly baptised into our community & continue to
keep them in our prayers.
Fr Sang & the Liturgy Team
St Bernard’s Annual Book Fair is NEXT Sunday 5th May 8am to 2pm.
There are 1,000s of books - fiction & non-fiction, DVDs & puzzles.


If you can help with advertising, please take an poster to display at your
workplace or shop, or do a letter box drop in your street.



Can you bake a cake or slice for the home-made Cake Stall?



Enjoy a ‘cuppa’ prepared by SHC students, in between browsing.
The Sisters of the Holy Angels who have
lived and worked in
Geelong for many years
are working hard this
week, to raise money,
to support the work of
their convents in
Sri Lanka.
The nuns there are
preparing food daily,
taking it to hospitals where the
wounded & their families are being
cared for.
Donations may be left at the Parish Office
anytime & will go directly to the Sisters in
Sri Lanka.
Thank you

News from Mannya :
The coffee processing machine
is being prepared for
operation.
Please continue to pray for the
people in Mannya, as they
organise operations &
management structures to
support this venture in the
best possible way.

Please return
Project Compassion money
as soon as convenient.

We remember those who have died :
Brian Meade
We pray for those who
Bruce Wyndham
John Orders
Brittany Schultz

are unwell :
Val Howard
Alan Ansell
Tulli Seabert

Special prayers for : Mohammad Rahmani.
Pray for Mohammad, who is still waiting for a Border Force
decision, on his submission for Refugee status.
May God hold them all in the palm of his hand.
Sri Lanka bombings : A day of rejoicing turned into one of

deep sorrow on Sunday, as once again people at peaceful prayer
were targeted in acts of horrific and senseless violence.
We pray for those who died and were injured, for their families,
the people of Sri Lanka and the world community who mourns with
them. Archbishop Mark Coleridge has extended the sympathies
and prayers of the Catholic Church in Australia.
The joy of Easter Week is always tempered by suffering. The
apostles are afraid, anxiously awaiting some sign of what happened
to their friend and teacher who was so cruelly put to death.
They rejoice when he appears before them, but even as they
embrace their missions to go into the world they are conscious of
the dangers they will face.
Here in Australia the meaning of mission and suffering is
even more pertinent, as during this week we have
commemorated Anzac Day and remembered those
who went to fight in the hopes of making a better
world.
We mourn for all those suffering loss this week, but rejoice in the
knowledge that Jesus' suffering and death resulted in the
Resurrection.
Australian Catholics
Media statement from the Islamic Council of Victoria
(see noticeboard)

GEELONG COMMUNITY NEWS ...
Monday 29th April 1.30pm Drop of a Hat Production
presents Shirley Power & Colin Mockett
Belmont Seniors Concert Hall $5.00 (see noticeboard)
Wed 1st May 12 noon Sisters of the Holy Angels
LUNCHEON: new venue St M ichael’s Parish
147 Separation St Bell Park. Cost $10 –
all welcome! (Please note change of venue).
Saturday 4th May 6.30pm Michael Carmody Foundation
Gala Ball. Tickets $80.00
www.trybooking.com/472381.
See notice board for more details.
Monday 13th May 6.00pm Movie Fundraiser for
L’Arche Australia. ‘Summer in the Forest’
at Pivotonian Cinema $25. A documentary presenting the
work of Jean Vanier and the worldwide L'Arche
communities.
Enquiries Tricia O’Keeffe 0414 672 267
or https://fan-force.com/screenings

OUR WIDER COMMUNITY ...
4-7 July Chosen Conference for young Australians.
(see noticeboard)

St Bernard’s Mass Times
Saturday:
6.00pm
Sunday:
9.00am and 10.30am
(5.30pm at St Mary’s)
Wednesday :
12 noon
Friday :
12 noon
Mass on the radio
7.00am Light FM 89.9;
10.00am Pulse FM
Communion at Home
Contact Office to arrange 5243 2739
Please Note : Church car park gates
are locked at 1.00pm each Sunday
Parish Office Hours
Monday :
10am - 3pm
Tuesday :
8.30 - 4.30
Wednesday :
8.30 - 4.30
Thursday :
8.30 -1 pm
Thursday pm :
Closed
Friday :
8.30 - 4.30
St Bernard's Playgroup
Tuesdays during school term.
9.00am -10.30am in the Big Space,
Entrance Fryers Rd. All welcome.
Charismatic Prayer 1st & 3rd Tuesday
10.00am in the Church.
Men's Group Second Tuesday
of the month 10am in the Church Café.
Come along for a cuppa and chat.
Wednesday Cards
Join us for a friendly game of 500
1-15 -4pm in the church cafe
Christian meditation W ed 7pm
at The Chapel ‘Luson The Vue’
15 - 29 Reserve Rd Grovedale.

Support for Mannya : a number of
orphaned children are in desperate need
of sponsorship, in order to continue with
their education. I f you w ould like to
help, please contact the Office.
BSB : 063 504 acc : 008 005 74
Thank you to those who have offered so far.
Wesley Asylum Seeker
Welcome food place.
Food lists on both
noticeboards, or
supermarket vouchers.
Donations, under the table in front of the
green noticeboard. Thank you

Mass rosters for this w eek and next
are on the noticeboard in the foyer.

Readings this week : Acts 5 : 12-16 ; Ps 117 : 2-4,22-27;
Apoc 1 : 9-13, 17-19 ; Jn 20 : 19-31

Cleaners : 3rd May : J Reddan F Borja
L Dawson E Hannagan M McDonald

Readings next week: Acts 5 : 27-32,40-41;
Ps 29 2,4-6,11-13; Apoc 5 : 11-14; Jn 21 : 1-14

Coffee Shop : Mary S, Margaret S, J Gollan

